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Special thanks to photographer Jordan Weis of Weisguy images for his contributions.
We can help you find the perfect home for all seasons!

Itasca County has long been a favorite destination for year-round recreation. With over 1,000 lakes and nearly limitless public lands, there is certainly no shortage of opportunities for those who love the outdoors. But with more people now able to work from home and live where they want, Grand Rapids is changing from its tourism identity to one of the main hub cities of Northern Minnesota – and a desirable destination for those who would like to escape a bit from the constant rat-race.

Just in the past few years the area has seen major expansions of dining, brew pubs, bike trails & mountain biking facilities, new schools, medical facilities, exercise & health facilities, shopping and so much more. With a vibrant art and music scene, top-notch education and athletics, and affordable housing prices, the Grand Rapids Area may be just the perfect place for you.

Let The Move It Real Estate Group guide you to your perfect home!

Located in Downtown Grand Rapids
225 NW 1st Avenue
218-327-9889
Blink and you may miss spring in Minnesota, but these locals shared with us some of their favorite spring activities in the Grand Rapids Area if you are lucky enough to catch them!

**REIF CENTER:**
“Big show in a small-town environment. Some you know you’ll love, and some you didn’t know you’d love.”

- David Martin, Reif Patron

**FORAGING:**
“It wasn’t until I moved to Grand Rapids that I began my foraging journey. It just fell into place, we’re surrounded by endless miles of mature forests, just brimming with culinary opportunities.”

- Anna Eastman, Certified Mushroom Hunter

**ATV:**
“My husband and I ride ATV in the Grand Rapids, MN area because the trails are very accessible. The trails are well maintained. We like the scenery and the direct access to the businesses to get gas, and fun places to eat and drink.”

- Megan Christianson, ATV Enthusiast

**HIKING THE CHIP:**
“Hiking in the Chippewa is a great family experience, peaceful, beautiful scenery.”

- Kelly Britton, Resort Owner

**GOLF:**
“Grand Rapids boasts three exceptional 18 hole golf courses with magnificent views of adjacent lakes. Pokegama Lake (Pokegama), Trout Lake (Eagle Ridge) and Sugar Lake (Sugarbrooke). Great conditions, multiple tee options, Excellent restaurants/19th holes with those awesome lake views. Join us for your next golf getaway!”

- Bob Cahill, Pokegama Golf Course

**SHOPPING:**
“Our family shops local because it supports our economy, it helps the environment, and the personalized experiences exceeds expectations. Shopping local cultivates communities.”

- Tasha Connelly, Counselor Grand Rapids Public Schools
The MATCHMAKERS
of quality home health care

Caring for you is our passion!

Grand Rapids  Hermantown  Savage
218.326.0095  218.302.1966  952.693.0545

EVERYTHING CAN BE FASTER
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COMING SPRING 2020
Customer Service & Technology Center
510 SE 21st Street • Grand Rapids

Service availability depends on location. Some restrictions may apply. This institution is an equal opportunity provider.
On the day I went to request an interview from Leah Yellowbird, I climbed the three flights of stairs to the top floor of Grand Rapids’ historic Old Central School, where various artists participate in the Grand Rapids Arts ‘Artist in Residence’ Program. Tucked back in the corner was an entire canvas piece stretched from one end of a massive table to the next, with yet another piece lying on the floor, covering nearly all the walkway. Seated at the end of the table was Leah, meticulously painting her dot by dot pointillism with the patience only a woman who had spent many years beading would be able to muster.

The piece Leah was working on was her most recent addition to the vibrant Grand Rapids Public Arts Scene, having already contributed a piece to the downtown business district. This piece, however, is nearly triple the size. Large enough to cover the side of the Blandin Foundation, a downtown non-profit with an office cornered by both the Mississippi and the busy Highway 169. I asked Leah about her inspiration for the piece.

“Because it’s right on the river, I wanted to incorporate a Native story. I used an Ojibwe story about water, how precious water is, and how rocks are the oldest beings on earth, having been here long before us, and remaining long after we are gone. Therefore, they hold all the knowledge. So, for the River’s part, as the water washes over the rocks, it carries the knowledge.”

Leah herself is an indigenous artist, being Metis, Algonquin and Ojibwe. When I ask her to describe her artistic process she shared, “I think most of the ideas for anything I paint are usually dreams. A circumstance, a situation. My mind will look at it in native form.” She went on to say, “When I see something, maybe I’ll see a tree, in my head, it is painted my style. It’s not like I am seeing it literally. I don’t know why I see it things like that. It hasn’t always been that way.”

Leah told me she painted a bit in high school, but she never took any classes, never quite feeling her art was good enough. Just about 6 years ago, while on a trip to Arizona for the winter, Leah found herself without her beading kit. So, after a quick trip to the craft store, she sat with a $20 kit of paint and a blank piece of Canvas.

“My idea was to paint it as if I was beading because I missed beading since I didn’t bring any of it with me. I painted on it for the whole winter, and when I came back, I finished.” That first piece was shown at the MacRostie art gallery and sold. “And I thought, well I guess maybe somebody is interested in my point of view.”

Finally, I asked Leah what she thought was the importance of public art. “So many people will walk by a museum, or a gallery and not stop in because they will think ‘that’s not my thing’. They don’t think they know enough about it to go in there, but you want the opposite, right? You want everybody to look at art, and you want everybody to know that they can do art too.” She also emphasized, “Even if you don’t know what Indigenous Art looks like, you will look at my piece and have a small reflection of what came before you.”

I was so grateful to have spent the time with Leah, a truly creative and generous spirit, and I am even more grateful to have her art as a part of our ever-expanding Grand Rapids public arts.
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There is nothing more iconic than a northern Minnesota summer, from the lakes to trails to events, we asked the locals to tell us about their must do summer activities.

**MT. BIKING:**
“Mountain biking takes you into the middle of the woods and to the tops of mountains. Places most people don’t get to see.”

– Peter Gustafson, Ardent Bikes

**FISHING:**
“Whether floating the Mississippi River for giant smallmouth bass or fishing the numerous lakes surrounding Grand Rapids, it’s an angling jewel like no where else.”

– Tom Neustrom, Professional Fishing Guide

**FAMILY TIME:**
“My girls and I live for lake time in the summer. I always have the swim bag ready to go so we can hit the water at a moment’s notice. A self-proclaimed “fish,” I learned to swim on Pokegama Lake and I delight in seeing my kids grow in comfort and love of the same water.”

– Katie Benes, Mother & Fish

**SUMMER EVENTS:**
“The summers in the Grand Rapids Area are filled with a myriad of local events, so much so that it would be hard to visit here between June and September without something really fun and interesting taking place not the least of which is the “Weekend of Wheels” which takes place on the last full weekend of July. If you are into Swap Meets and/or Car Shows, this is a “CAN’T MISS IT” weekend in the Grand Rapids Area.”

– Bud Stone, President of the Grand Rapids Area Chamber of Commerce

**PADDLING:**
“The ability to be able to hear, smell and see nature up close and personal adds that magical touch to a paddling outing.”

– Holli Busching, Paddle Hoppers

**ATTRACTIONS:**
“Our family loves summer in Grand Rapids! There is always so much to do, see and experience.”

– Sheena Richards, Children’s Discovery Museum
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There's a beautiful place in Itasca County that is almost a well-kept secret. Although the residence of the community of Nashwauk know it well, many folks from Grand Rapids have never even heard of this place. So, on a warm day in late July I packed up the paddle boards, kayak, two best friends, and our sense of adventure to explore the Larue Mine Pit.

I've always been fascinated with the flooded mine pits of our area. There is something truly beautiful and haunting about these deep pools of water. It's not difficult to let your mind wander to a time when these seemingly bottomless pits held miners removing the precious metals from the land. Growing up in the area, I have fond memories of swimming with friends in the Tioga Pit of Cohasset. The cerulean color of the water gave a tropical vibe, and the knowledge that the depths stretched well over 200' sparked imaginative thoughts of what could still lurk below. I carried these memories with me on the day I brought my friends to Nashwauk and I shared with them some of my favorite rumors of what had been tossed to the bottom of the area pits—everything from old snowmobiles, leftover mining equipment, and junked cars. There are those that say there is an entire train engine in the bottom of Tioga, and a common theory during the Infamous Ruby Red Slippers Heist was that the shoes had been tossed to the bottom of a pit by prankster teens. Of course, some of these things are nothing more than rumors, but divers who come to explore the pits still find many treasures.

On our way into Nashwauk, I pointed out another flooded pit with a beautiful outlook right in the heart of town, The Hawkins Mine Pit. From there we continued our journey along Hawkins Ave through the small mining town toward the Larue pit. As you make your way along the dirt road behind all the store fronts, it's obvious why this gem remains hidden. There is no signage guiding your path and you may even think you've wandered onto someone's private land. However, the view once you arrive makes your destination unmistakable.

We spent the entire day exploring the pit. We paddled every corner, pulling our vessels up to rocky shorelines to climb across the boulders, then jumping back onto the water to move onto yet another section. As we examined the crystalline water, we could see old trees reach their way upwards nestled next to iron structures that served as ghostly reminders of the pit's origins. We even watched as fish, including trout, darted just below the surface.

As our day concluded, we reminisced on the beauty of this pit. Truly, this was a powerful example of nature reclaiming the lands that once held such titans of industry.
Monday – Friday 9 to 5
Saturday 10 – 4
FREE ADMISSION
201 North Pokegama Avenue
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218-326-6431
www.itascahistorical.org
www.itascaveteransproject.com
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EXPLORE

DOWNTOWN,
Where History and Culture Come Alive

FOOD:

Dining in downtown Grand Rapids is a diverse experience. New businesses have opened, pairing beautifully with rustic classics. Enjoy an evening of sushi, grab a glass of wine and a plate of charcuterie or a woodfired pizza and a craft brew. Lunch is no less of a thrill, munch a healthy sandwich or salad, sip a cup of fresh coffee and vegan soup, or even just savor a quick cupcake. No matter what your taste, Downtown Grand Rapids has you covered.

SHOPPING:

If you are looking for a unique gift to give that special someone, or an ideal item to remember your trip up north, the Downtown offers a wide variety of stores to find that perfect something. Vintage treasures, handmade crafts, and local art are just a few of the great shopping opportunities. Pamper yourself with a massage, fresh haircut, or that distinctive addition to your wardrobe. Don’t miss Crazy Dayz in July, when shops offer up special sidewalk sales and fun events, or join the Downtown Businesses on Small Business Saturday in November to show support for local entrepreneurs.
EVENTS:

The Downtown plays host to amazing events year-round! Most nights you can find live music at the coffee shops, breweries and other nightlife establishments. How about a quick round of trivia and a glass of wine? Maybe a girl’s night with the Traveling Art Pub or a pottery class? If you are looking for a thrill, head over to this Itasca County Historical Society for their Haunted Pines & Mines Ghost Tour, or bring the kiddos to the MacRostie Art Gallery on the 2nd Saturday of every month for a free family art project. Looking for something a bit bigger? In the winter you can kick off the holidays with the WinterGlo Festival, or brave the great northern winters with a February Ice Golf Tournament called the Frozen Fairways Golf Classic. Summertime brings the KAXE Mississippi River Festival, a two-day outdoor music festival on the river, and Tall Timber Days, a weekend celebrating our logging heritage, complete with lumberjack expos! Downtown Grand Rapids will certainly keep you busy.

CULTURE:

What truly makes Downtown Grand Rapids unique is the focus on Public Art, History and Culture. Take an art walk around downtown and you will find a plethora of diverse and engaging public art pieces and historic buildings, such as the one of a kind Old Central School. Stop into the MacRostie Art Gallery to check out their latest rotating exhibits, or step back in time at the Itasca County Historical Society. You can meet artists every month during the Frist Friday Art Walk, and in the summertime take in the MacRostie’s Downtown Art Fair, which brings a wide range of artists to the streets of Downtown. In Grand Rapids, we seek to preserve our history, celebrate our diversity, and embrace our artists, and there is no better place to see these values come alive than the Downtown.
In the fall, the crowds are smaller, the pace slower, and the warmth of a glowing fire lures you into Minnesota’s nature.

**HISTORY:**
“History records the times not the trends, it illuminates the journey of how we got to where we are!”

– Lilah Crowe, Itasca County Historical Society

**FALL COLORS:**
“The hardwoods are set ablaze, and the Chippewa colors are intensified as they mirror a reflection of perfection onto clear blue lakes.”

– John Schroeder, Nature Enthusiast

**HUNTING:**
“Hunting is kind of my happy place. I am completely disconnected from the digital world and stresses of day to day life.”

– Meadow Kouffeld, Natural Resource Instructor

**MOTORCYCLE:**
“Motorcycling in Itasca County incorporates lakes, national forests, great topography, small towns and well maintained county roads.”

– Wayne Roskos, Avid Rider

**BREWERIES/NIGHTLIFE:**
“It’s never hard to catch a good show and grab a craft beer in Grand Rapids these days!”

– Jeremy Anderson, Craft Beer Enthusiast and Local Performer

**FALL EVENTS:**
“I always seem to fill up my dance card in the fall. From Klocktoberfest for me, the Highway 38 sales to hit with my girlfriends, and heading out to the pumpkin patches and orchards with the kids!”

– Jessie Siiter, Mother & Constant Event Attender
No event too big or too small.

Over 50,000 square feet available for Conventions, Trade Shows, Receptions, Meetings, and Concerts

IRA Civic Center
326-2500

CAR WASH
PET WASH
FIREWOOD
PROPANE

Your Lake Living Lifestyle Store!
- Gifts · Local Artists · Antiques

Hours
M-F 10am-5:30 • Sat. 10am-3pm
Sundays by Chance

235 North Pokegama Ave.
Grand Rapids, MN
Across the street from the Chamber of Commerce
www.lakelovervintage.com
218.244.4422

Carpet · Upholstery · Tile & Grout
Bring On The Blue

“Yeah, we’re tough on dirt!”

Time to call Saiger’s! Stay Clean my friends.

Northern Star Convenience Center
www.northernstarcoop.com
218.244.4422

Visit www.saigers.com for appointments & info.
Minnesotan author Sigurd F Olson wrote, “Wilderness to the people of America is a spiritual necessity, an antidote to the high pressure of modern life, a means of regaining serenity and equilibrium.” What a blessing it is to have that means of antidote in our own backyard. Growing up north on Highway 38, the Chippewa National Forest was my backyard almost literally.

The Forest calls me to explore and restore every chance I can get, and no matter how many chances I may find to get into the woods, it’s never enough. The stresses of modern life are ever pressing, and so it begs regular doses to cure. The scenery and experiences are ever changing with the seasons, and so it begs for regular attendance to observe: fresh snow on spruce boughs, delicate vernal blooms, the calling loons of equinox, and fiery leaves of fall.

While some may shudder and shiver as winter approaches the north woods, I am excited for the coming tranquility of cold. Whether it’s snowshoeing, cross-country skiing, or birding, I take joy in the quiet sports that don’t shatter the solitude of the woods. Though it may sound crazy to some, even like camping in the frozen forest can be fun. A tent and stove take off some of the chill, but a cup of coffee and hot food cooked over the fire are never more warming than when the temperatures drop to double-digits below zero. Last year I boasted with insanity my survival, as some friends and I camped through a couple of nights that dropped to -30F. If you want to find adventure, you will certainly find it in the Chippewa National Forest!

As winter thaws and the greens emerge, it’s exciting to get lost in the woods and see the forest come back to life. Early blooms, like abundant hepatica and hard-to-find orchids, call me to find them. Starflower, goldthread, false Solomon’s seal, and other ephemeral treasures tickle every step. Meanwhile, I look overhead into the treetops for the warbling tropical jewels that pass through the spring and linger to spend their summers with us.

Come summer and the symphonies and soloists sing through the trees—the ovenbird’s “teacher-teacher” call echoes through the canopy until the hauntingly beautiful tune of the hermit thrush cools down the summer evening. The hike through swarms of mosquitoes is worth the fight to find the reward of juicy rubies sparkling over shrubs and underfoot.

Then autumn falls, a favorite season for nearly every Minnesotan. The hardwoods are set ablaze, and the Chippewa colors are intensified as they mirror a reflection of perfection onto clear blue lakes. I am called back into the woods to camp, to hike, to hunt. My favorite hunt is for upland birds; a crisp, calming hike is suddenly startled by the flushing of a grouse. I hunt without a dog and I’m slow on the draw, so hunting grouse is really an excuse to be in the forest but not the ultimate goal. Light purple bursts of asters line the trails, red rose hips dress up fading, thorny bushes.

No doubt, there is a times and a season for everything – but for me every season is time to be in the Chippewa National Forest, or the precious wilderness of any jurisdiction awaiting me merely minutes up the road. Nature, like laughter, is a good medicine of which everyone needs a regular dosage.
2020 Northern Minnesota Swap Meet & Car Show!
at the Itasca County Fairgrounds • North on 3rd Ave. East, Grand Rapids

Always The Last Full Weekend In July

Swap Meet
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

Car Show
Sunday

Free Admission!

Food Booths Open
Friday, Saturday & Sunday
Breakfast served
Saturday & Sunday, 8 am to 12 Noon

Parking
$8.00/Car, $5.00/Motorcycle,
$15/Motorhome, Bus, Trailer, Campers

For additional Show Information contact
Bud Stone at the Grand Rapids Area Chamber of Commerce.
(218) 326-6619 or email bud@grandmn.com

Car Show
Saturday, July 25, 2020
IRA Civic Center
Hwy. 38 N.
Grand Rapids

www.northerncruiserscarclub.com

Registration: Friday 7/24 4pm-6pm
Saturday 7/25 7am-12pm

Car Show: Saturday 7/25 7am-4pm

For more info: Contact Tami 218-492-4201 or email: weekendofwheels@hotmail.com
You can’t have Minnesota without winter, and these locals do not take our longest season for granted!

**DOWNHILL SKIING:**
“For me, the best way to enjoy a Minnesota winter is to get out there. Located close to Grand Rapids, Mt Itasca allows me the ease and convenience to make turns with my family while enjoying the best of Minnesota’s nature!”

– Dan Connelly, Professional Photographer

**SNOWMOBILE:**
“It is a different perspective in the winter. You see things you can’t see and go places you can’t go any other time of year.”

– Les Ollila, Snowmobile Enthusiast

**FAT TIRE:**
“My family loves mountain biking and we carry that enjoyment into winter. Fat biking is a great way to get out and exercise. The experience is different, as winter biking is generally slower, so you get to see things in nature differently. Plus, if you bike with lots of snow, all the crashes are a lot softer!”

– Dr. Philip Imholte, GRIMBA

**ICE FISHING:**
“Nearly every species of angling opportunities are available and people from around the country are aware of what a great destination we have to offer. From walleyes to muskies there isn’t a location in Minnesota that offers so many opportunities.”

– Tom Neustrom, Professional Guide

**WINTER EVENTS:**
“I love having a fun and engaging reason to adventure outside with my community during the long and frigid northern winters. Plus, winter hats are cute.”

– Ashley Brubaker, Frozen Fairways Committee
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When we moved to Grand Rapids in 1979 I had almost no experience with cross country skiing. Two years before, we purchased some end of the year ski equipment on sale and the following winter we classic skied with some friends on a portgage trail into the Boundary Waters. It was 3 miles (5km) of mostly torture—many falls, overheating because we worked so hard and so not much fun. A few years later I went skiing with a friend I played pick up basketball with. We went on a very nice and fairly gentle trail—Cowhorn. I could not keep up with him even though we were pretty equal on the court. I told my friend Bill that I was ready to quit. “No,” he said, “you need better equipment—get some light touring skis at the local ski shop”. The difference was amazing! The skis were 1/2 the weight with much better glide. I learned to apply grip wax and glide wax.

Skate skiing was becoming more popular in the mid 80s and looked really fun. No grip wax needed, the motion was much different—more like ice skating and not so much stride and glide. As luck would have it my neighbor was an excellent skier and a cross-country ski coach. Robin taught me how to skate ski. Of course, new equipment was needed for the different technique but I rationalized it by saying that other winter sports like snowmobiling required even more expenditure. Robin and I did a lot of skiing together and and became great friends. I skied the many great trails in our area and made more friends in the process.

In 1987 I skied the 30km Vinterloppet from Sugar Hills to Quadna. I was so exhausted at the end! But Bill said, “Great job, you should ski the Birkebeiner. Bill had skied the famous 50km Birkebeiner and also the 30km Korteloppet in Hayward, WI. Together with several friends I went to Hayward to ski my first Birkebeiner. 7 hours later I finished just exhausted but really happy! Jim and Gary had finished 3 hours earlier and were there to meet me. Gary quickly helped me get out of my skis and together we went out on the town swapping tales of the race. That hooked me! I skied as much as I could around Grand Rapids and also stayed active in the “off” season. Soon I was in the best shape of my life! I did 27 consecutive Birkebeiners with my best just under 3 hours.

In 1991 I joined a group of skiers in forming the Northern Lights Nordic Ski Club and have met a great bunch of people through that organization. Robin had always preached the concept of ‘giving back’ to the sport or the community and this was my opportunity to do both. Our Club tries to live up to our mission to promote cross-country skiing as a healthful family activity. One of our Board members, Catherine, headed up the Youth Ski League at Mt. Itasca. What a sight to see 150 kids learning how to cross-country ski by having fun—playing ski soccer, relays and screaming down hills! We identified that adding lights to Legion Trails would allow more people to ski. The community responded enthusiastically to our fundraising to make that project a reality. Skiing after work or school was now possible. Our Club volunteers now groom 8 local ski trails. Now more folks can experience the winter rush that a good ski on a bright winter’s day can give! I no longer ski the Birkebeiner but do lots of skiing at our local trails. So far I don’t think I can come close to giving back as much as cross-country skiing has given to me.
We are your local Grand Rapids real estate source!

EAGLE RIDGE GOLF COURSE
1 GREEN WAY | COLERAINE, MN 55722
GOLFEAGLERIDGE.COM | (P) 218-245-2217

POKEGAMA GOLF COURSE
218-326-3444
888-304-3444 PokegamaGolf.com
18 HOLES • LAKE POKEGAMA • GRAND RAPIDS, MN

POKEGAMA GOLF COURSE
218-326-3444
888-304-3444 PokegamaGolf.com

18 HOLES • LAKE POKEGAMA • GRAND RAPIDS, MN

721 S Pokegama Ave
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218.326.0323
www.c21lakes.com

Focus on Framing at Wings N Willows
Don’t leave your walls “Bear”!
Stop in today for your cabin decor!
wingsnwillows@q.com • www.wingsnwillows.com

Bargains are Great on Highway 38!
47 Miles of Garage Sales
along the
Edge of the Wilderness
National Scenic Byway
MN State Highway 38!
Grand Rapids to Effie Minnesota!
SEPTEMBER 19 & 20, 2020
Always the 3rd weekend in September
INDIVIDUAL SALES TIMES VARY
For more information call: 1-888-754-0011

CENTURY 21
Land of Lakes
721 S Pokegama Ave
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218.326.0323
www.c21lakes.com
Les Ollila was inducted into the International Snowmobile Hall of Fame, located in Eagle River, WI, in 2019. When I asked if he wanted to say anything about that honor, he laughed, and in a true, humble, northerner fashion simply said, “No”.

Les may be modest, but his impact on the snowmobiling community of Northeastern Minnesota is no small achievement. His first job out of college was working for the DNR on a little project called the Taconite Trail. The Taconite trail would become the Longest State Snowmobile trail in Minnesota, and now serves as a 165-mile trail connecting Grand Rapids to Ely, winding through forests and mining lands. The first year Les began working on the trail he didn’t even own a Snowmobile, instead surveying the woods on snowshoes and by foot. However, by the winter of 1975, he got his first sled, and spurred a lifelong love of riding the trails.

Les recalled sharing his love of snowmobiling with his children, connecting on the trails, and stopping to roast hot dogs along the way. He reminisced on taking his daughter riding around a gravel pit not far from their house when she was younger. “There were little hills that we called ‘Yeehaws’, because when we would ride over them, we would say ‘Yeehaw!’”

During his time with the DNR Les worked as Regional Trails and Waterways Manager, working closely with area snowmobile clubs, managing grant money, and overseeing the construction and maintenance of many Northern Minnesota Snowmobile trails. Les shared, “Grooming is the most expensive part of trails. The groomers used today can be around $250,000.” It wasn’t always so high-tech. In the beginning trails were groomed with nothing more than a bed spring being pulled behind a snowmobile. Les fondly recalled a story about his friend Elmer Cone, founder of the International Snowmobile Hall of Fame and a long-time member of the Lawron Trail Riders Snowmobile Club. In the 1970s Elmer purchased a military surplus armored personnel carrier used in Alaska, called a “Weasel” in order to groom area trails. The machine was heavy, with steel tracks. “Elmer had to carry a toolbox, and eventually even mounted a welder onto the machine, because there was never a time when he was out grooming the trails that something on the thing didn’t need to be fixed.” While machinery has certainly grown more sophisticated over the years, the cost and time investment to maintain the trails is extensive, and much of that work falls to area Snowmobile Clubs. That’s why Les insists that, “The Clubs are the backbone of our trails system.”

Now in retirement, Les is a member of the Drift Skippers, who celebrated their 50th anniversary in 2019. He appreciates the time he gets to spend just enjoying the trails. “They used to call us folks who worked for the DNR ‘Rough Riders’ because we only rode the trails to look for rough spots and problems.” Now he can enjoy the freedom and solitude the trails bring him, taking advantage of the sprawling and interconnected trail system of Itasca County that he helped to build.
THE BEST LIVE ENTERTAINMENT IN THE TWIN CITIES
UP-NORTH!
TICKETS ON SALE NOW!
reifcenter.org | (218) 327-5780
Featuring Minnesota wines, tap beers and ciders in a warm and relaxing environment to encourage conversation and smiles.

Customer Service and Fun are #1!
31 3rd St. NE Grand Rapids, MN
Visit: www.winebargrandrapidsmn.com
UnWined Up North on Facebook & Instagram

Charcuterie • Flat breads
Paninis • Salads
Appetizers • Desserts

Wine tasting
Beer & Bacon
Special Events

PIXELINK CREATIVE GROUP
is a dynamic digital agency focused on helping your business reach new levels of success.

WE ARE YOUR
RESULTS GURUS, CODE WIZARDS, CONTENT CHARMERS, CUSTOMER HEROES, STRATEGY GEEKS

WHAT WE DO... Websites • Digital ads (local and national) • Email Marketing • Social Media Management
Reputation Management • SEO, SEM and beyond

Let’s get connected
PHIL SEIBEL
701-361-4577
pseibel@pixelinkgroup.com

Connect with us today to see what we can bring to your business! www.pixelinkgroup.com
Best Place to Start
Set up a visit!
www.itascacc.edu/visit

Judy Garland & Children’s Discovery Museum

ONE CAMPUS, MANY ATTRACTIONS
• Judy Garland Historic House
• America’s Treasure Gallery
• Lions and Tigers and Bears
• NEW Children’s interactive exhibits
• Fairyland Doll Exhibit
• Memorial Garden
• Gifts from Oz

www.judygarlandmuseum.com
email: jgarland@uslink.net
218.327.9276
2727 Pokegama Avenue
South - Grand Rapids

RIDE THE Mesabi Trail™
From the Mississippi to the Boundary Waters - more than 135 miles of paved bicycle trail in northeast Minnesota.

mississippi diamond jewelers

We Specialize in:
• FINE JEWELRY • DIAMONDS •
• DESIGNER BRIDAL • COLOR FASHION •
• REMOUNTS • JEWELRY • REPAIR •

For trail/tour info, go to mesabitrail.com or call toll free 877-637-2241

www.mississippidiamond.com
CENTRAL SQUARE MALL

Come see what’s new!

New Website, New Direction, New Look

SHOPS
Village Bookstore
Eye Q.
Downtown Country Roads Antique
Grand China Buffet
Gems to Rusty Relics
Double Dane Games
Spartan Deli
Gliks
Allure
Sweet Amelia’s Cupcakery
Crafted by Itasca Life Options
Clara’s Cupboard
Barely Reality

SERVICES
J. Hill Psychological
Kootasca
Ellen Tholen Law
Blandin Foundation Community Meeting Room
Grand Rapids Wellness Center
Itasca Waters
3 Months Sun
Marines
National Insurance Advisors
Weight Watchers
Stenlund Psychological Services
Northwood’s Acupuncture
Dolan Law

Experience the best

Real estate transactions require focus, follow through, and, above all, experience. Our seasoned, expert staff will guide your transaction from start to finish, regardless of complexity. For abstracting, title work, or closings, count on us to give you our best.

Abstract Service
111 NW 5th Street, Grand Rapids, MN | 218.326.9010
abstractservice.com

Central Square Mall • Downtown Grand Rapids
Mall Hours: M-F 10am - 8pm • Sat. 10am - 6pm • Sun. 11am - 4pm
218-326-4765 • www.CentralSquareMall.com
BOVEY “PROHIBITION SPEAKEASY” & UNDERGROUND ESCAPE TUNNEL
Annabel’s Antique Mall & Cafe
403 3rd St., Bovey, MN 55714 | 218-326-2053
facebook.com/annabelartantique
COST: Free and open to the public. Quietly hidden underneath the 10,000 sq ft. Antique Mall & Cafe lies a reenactment of a prohibition speakeasy along with the last remaining underground tunnel in Bovey.
EDGE CENTER FOR THE ARTS
101 Second Ave. | Blythe, MN 55609
218-743-6070 | www.theadge-center.org
admin@theadge-center.org
GALLERY HOURS: Thursday – Saturday 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. Admission: FREE
Theatre performances & admission vary. Private performances available.
EDGE OF THE WILDERNESS DISCOVERY CENTER
46504 State Hwy. 38 | Marcelt, MN 55667
218-742-3101 | education@itascacountyflaring.net
Find us on Facebook
HOURS: Mon.-Sun. 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Seasonal hours in the winter and spring. ADMISSION: FREE.
Interpretive displays, summer naturalist programs, picnicking area, fishing pier, Marcel Lodge (cabin rental), Chipewa National Forest information and a gift shop. Open for private parties/groups.
FOREST HISTORY CENTER
2609 County Road 76, Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218-327-4482
foresthistory@mnhs.org
For hours and dates open visit mnh.org/foresthistory
Tours of a recreated 1800 logging camp, interactive exhibits, nature trails, and numerous events annually.
GRAND RAPIDS ARTS
218-355-0581 | grandrapidsarts@gmail.com
www.grandrapidsarts.org
A collaborative organization that provides art and culture information, maintains an artist and performer database, and sponsors the First Friday Art Walk – a free, community event held downtown every month from 4 - 8 p.m.
GRAND RAPIDS FARMER’S MARKET
701 NW 4th St. Grand Rapids, MN 55744
Next to Grand Rapids State Bank
publicitydirector@grfarmersmarket.org
www.grfarmersmarket.org
Wednesdays and Saturdays from May until October, 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Fresh local food and goods All from within 50 miles of Grand Rapids. For produce, meat, eggs, baked goods, pickles, jams, wild rice, honey and maple syrup to market. Free samples and food demos. Accepting Credit, Debit and EBT cards.
HAWKINS MINE PIT
Corner of Central Ave. & 1st St. Nashwauk, MN
Admission: Free
Open Year Round.
The city of Nashwauk hosts one of the most beautiful scenic overlooks in Itasca County.
HILL ANNEX MINE
805 Gary St. | Calumet, MN 55716
218-742-3082 | www.dnr.state.mn.us
www.dnr.state.mn.us/state_parks/hill_annex_mine
TOURS: Operate from the Friday before Memorial Day to the Saturday of Labor Day. Visit our website for current updates, tour schedules, fees, and park events.
ITASCA COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY
201 North Pokegama Ave. | Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218-326-5853 | Paddlehoppers.com
55744 | 218-327-5780
#LetsGoPaddle
paddling trip.
MOUNT ITASCA WINTER SPORTS CENTER
200 Mount Itasca Drive | Coleraine, MN
www.minitasca.com
OPEN: December 1 through Mid-March Saturday, Sunday and Holidays 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Skiing, snowboarding, ski jumping, tubing! Learn to Ski or Snowboard in January and February! info@mitasca.com or 218-242-3487
MACROSTIE ART CENTER
405 NW 1st Ave. | Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218-326-3907
info@mcrartcenter.org
macrostieartcenter.org
HOURS: Mon - Sat, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
ADMISSION: FREE. Gallery, gift shop, studios, and classes.
MOUNT ITASCA WINTER SPORTS CENTER
200 Mount Itasca Drive | Coleraine, MN www.minitasca.com
OPEN: December 1 through Mid-March Saturday, Sunday and Holidays 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Skiing, snowboarding, ski jumping, tubing! Learn to Ski or Snowboard in January and February! info@mitasca.com or 218-242-3487
PADDOCK HOPPERS
17 County Rd 63 | Grand Rapids, MN 55744 | 218-326-5853
Paddlehoppers.com
OPEN: June through August Tuesday, 9-5, Sat, 9-3, Sun, 9-12
See Website for Hours September through May
Kayak & Standup Paddle Board rentals: on-site (hourly), off-site (daily) or try a 1/2 day or day paddling trip. #LetsGoPaddle
REF PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
720 NW Conner Dr. | Grand Rapids, MN 55744 | 218-327-5780
www.refcenter.org | Find us on Facebook!
HOURS: M-F 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Presenting internationally & nationally touring theater, dance, and music productions for all interests and ages. Newly renovated in 2016! Ticket prices & upcoming events available online.
SCENIC STATE PARK
56956 Scenic Highway | Blythe, MN 56628 | 218-743-3082
Scenicstatepark@itascacounty.mn.us | wwww.dnr.state.mn.us
OPEN DAILY: 8 a.m. - 10 p.m.
COST: Minnesota State Park vehicle permit required. Come enjoy the camping, hiking, fishing, skiing and snowshoeing. Scenic State Park has to offer. Seasonal rentals also available including bird kits, rowboats, canoes, kayaks and stand-up paddle boards.
WANNIGAN DISPLAY
Main Street | Blythe, MN
ADMISSION: FREE
OPEN YEAR ROUND
An artist’s rendition of a Log Driver and Cook Boat Wannigan Display. Also, a painting depicting airmen bailing out of a B-29 over Itasca County in 1945.
EVENTS

BIGFORK WILDERNESS DAYS
Bigfork, MN
Always the 2nd Saturday in June.
Fun for the Whole Family. Log- ing History "Nature at Shows" Wood Carving" Wilderness Day Village Science Center Snake Demo "Ole Time Photo's" "Kidde Parade" Grand Parade "Live Music" "Great Food "Vendors Sales" Educational Booths" Kids Games" Pony Rides" "Dunk Tank" "Puffle Drawings" "Street Dance" --- and much more.

BOVEY FARMER'S DAY
Downtown Bovey, MN
Always Labor Day Weekend.
Since inception on September 2, 1912, Bovey Farmers Day has become one of the longest running festivals in Minnesota. Enjoy events like a street dance, parade, Saturday night fireworks and much more.

DEER RIVER BARB-B-QUE & BREW FEST
Deer River, MN
This annual Deer River Chamber of Commerce event showcases local breweries and BBQ, live music, and a BBQ Competition.

DOWNTOWN ART FAIR
Downtown Grand Rapids, MN
Tourinfo@mesabitrail.com
July
MacRostie Art Center hosts this annual downtown Art Fair at the Central School Park in Grand Rapids every July. Come view, make and purchase art!

EVENTS

BARGAINS ARE GREAT ON HIGHWAY 38
218-832-5161
eowdiscoverycenter@arvig.net
47 Miles of garage sales along the Edge of the Wilderness National Scenic Byway from Grand Rapids, MN, to Ely, MN. Always the third weekend in September.

GREAT RIVER ENERGY: MESABI TRAIL TOUR
PO Box 139, Virginia, MN 55792
218-749-4331
tourinfo@mesabitrail.com
www.mesabitrail.com/trailactivities/
TOUR: First Saturday in August. Cost: $45 for individuals, $90 for couples & families.
A unique riding experience on the Mesabi Trail, northeast Minnesota's premier paved bicycle trail. For serious riders and families alike - choose from four routes, ranging from 10 to 70 miles.

GRAFA WALLEYE SHOOT OUT
Pokegama Lake, Grand Rapids, MN
June
The Annual GRAFA Wallye Shootout is a Catch, Record, and Release Walleye Tournament on beautiful Pokegama Lake in Grand Rapids, MN. Over 100 boats compete for up to $17,000 in prizes.

ITASCA COUNTY FAIR
Grand Rapids, MN
August
From Grandstand events to a host of carnival rides, there is something for everyone! The Itasca County Fair also offers plenty of free entertainment each day and many things to see from our 4-H exhibits, Activities Building, Arts and Crafts, Children's Barn, and Senior Citizens Day. All that plus the best fair food around!

ITASCA ORCHESTRA & STRINGS PROGRAM
720 NW Conifer Dr.
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218-327-5783
Tammy@itascacrochestra.org
www.itascacrochestra.org

Spring & Fall Performances
For over 40 years the Itasca Symphony Orchestra has entertained and inspired Grand Rapids audiences. Join us for one of our three public performances held at the Reif Center in November, February and May. Student performances are held in December and May. Private performances available.

KAXE MISSISSIPPI RIVER MUSIC FESTIVAL
260 NE 2nd St.
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
Always the 3rd Weekend in July
The area's community public radio station presents this showcase of regional and national musical acts in the Americana, folk, rock, and blues genres. Handmade art and craft items will also be on display along with a silent art auction. Food concessions will also be on site.

NASHWAUK 4TH OF JULY CELEBRATION
Downtown Nashwauck, MN
The City of Nashwauck hosts two days of 4th of July festivities. Take in the Annual Craft Show, Peddle Car Races, Parade, and fireworks!

NORTHERN MINNESOTA SWAP MEET AND CAR SHOW
Itasca County Fairgrounds
218-327-6173
1336 Fairgrounds Rd.
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
www.grandnm.com
July 24-26, 2020
This is an annual event that attracts more than 240 Swap Meet vendors and thousands of Swap Meet shoppers.

RUNNING THE RAPIDS
Cohasset, MN
August
Come run this certified half marathon or 5K course that winds its way through scenic roadways and paths in Cohasset and Grand Rapids, Minnesota.

TALL TIMBER DAYS
Downtown Grand Rapids, MN
July
WIA Civic Center 218-244-0742
1401 NW 3rd Ave.
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
weekendofwheels@hotmail.com
www.northerncruiserscarclub.com
July 25, 2020 7 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Northern Minnesota premier car show featuring over 250 street rods, customs, classics, and original cars.

WINTERGLO FESTIVAL
Grand Rapids, MN
First Weekend in December
The Downtown Business Association Sponsors this annual kick off to the holidays event. Enjoy a weekend full of holiday themed events, such as carolers, tree lighting, Breakfast with Santa, Christmas in the Logging camp and so much more!
JANUARY

ANNUAL ICE FISHING CONTEST - LOON’S LANDING

CHILDREN FIRST! WINTER FROLIC
MARCELL FAMILY CENTER

FAMILY SOCK HOP - ITASCA FAMILY YMCA

WINTER ADVENTURE FAMILY DAY
FOREST HISTORY CENTER

FEBRUARY

BRIDAL & STYLE SHOW - TIMBERLAKE LODGE

FAT FOREST FOURTEEN BY GRIMBA
FOREST HISTORY CENTER

FROZEN FAIRWAY GOLF CLASSIC
FOREST LAKE

ITASCA SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA CONCERT
WILCOX THEATER AT THE REIF CENTER

NORTHWOODS POND HOCKEY CHAMPIONSHIP
MCKINNEY LAKE

MARCH

ANNUAL Jaycees HOME SPORT & TRAVEL SHOW
IRA CIVIC CENTER

ITASCA COUNTY FATHER/DAUGHTER BALL
IRA CIVIC CENTER

MAPLE SYRUP FAMILY DAY
FOREST HISTORY CENTER

NMBA HOME SHOW
IRA CIVIC CENTER

SPECIAL OLYMPICS POLAR BEAR PLUNGE
ZORB AZ

APRIL

CHILDREN’S FAIR - IRA CIVIC CENTER

MOTHER/SON DANCE - MIDDLE SCHOOL

NASHWAUK HOME SHOW - NASHWAUK

THE WHITE BRICK COMPANY WEDDING SHOW
OLD CENTRAL SCHOOL

MAY

FAMILY SOCK HOP
ITASCA COUNTY YMCA

IRON RANGE ITASCA COUNTY MS WALK
IRA CIVIC CENTER

ITASCA SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA CONCERT
WILCOX THEATER AT THE REIF CENTER

JUNE

ANNUAL FALLEN VETERANS RIDE AND CHILI FEED
DEER RIVER

BIGFORK WILDERNESS DAYS
BIGFORK

EDGE OF THE WILDERNESS KID’S FISHING DAY
BIGFORK

GREAT NORTHERN RADIO SHOW
REIF CENTER

OLD CAR CRUISE NIGHT
DAIRY QUEEN

QUADNA MUD NATIONALS
HILL CITY

SPECIAL OLYMPICS MN 5K FOR ACCEPTANCE
GRAND RAPIDS

TUESDAY SUMMER CONCERT SERIES
AREA CHURCHES

UNITED WAY DAY OF ACTION
DOWNTOWN GRAND RAPIDS

WIZARD OF OZ FESTIVAL/JUDY GARLAND
JUDY GARLAND MUSEUM

JULY

4TH OF JULY CELEBRATIONS AND FIREWORKS
GRAND RAPIDS, HILL CITY, & NASHWAUK

BBQ AND BREW FEST - DEER RIVER

DOWNTOWN ART FAIR - GRAND RAPIDS

EFFIE NORTH STAR STAMPEDE - EFFIE

KAXE MISSISSIPPI RIVER FESTIVAL
KAXE AMPHITHEATRE, GRAND RAPIDS

LET’S GO FISHING AND BOILERMAKERS LOCAL #647
5TH ANNUAL FISHING TOURNAMENT - GRAND RAPIDS

NASHWAUK 4TH - NASHWAUK

NORTHERN CRUSERS 34TH ANNUAL WEEKEND OF WHEELS CAR SHOW - IRA CIVIC CENTER

NORTHERN MN SWAP MEET & CAR SHOW
ITASCA COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS

TUESDAY SUMMER CONCERT SERIES - AREA CHURCHES

WALLEYE SHOOTOUT - POKEGAMA LAKE

WORLD’S LARGEST WILD RICE FESTIVAL - DEER RIVER

AUGUST

ANNUAL BIGFORK VALLEY HOSPITAL AUXILIARY ARTS AND GRAFTS FAIR - BIGFORK

CHA CHA BAH NING POW WOW - INGER

CHILDREN FIRST! COMMUNITY FAMILY PICNIC
ITASCA COUNTY YMCA

FAMILY FISH-A-RAMA - LONGYEAR PARK, COLERAINE

GRAND JAM - STREETFIELD

GREAT RIVER ENERGY MESABI TRAIL BIKE TOUR
MESABI TRAIL HEAD

GREEN CHEESE PICNIC - KAXE STUDIOS, GRAND RAPIDS

ITASCA COUNTY FAIR - ITASCA COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS

NASHWAUK CITY WIDE GARAGE SALES - NASHWAUK

NATIONAL NIGHT OUT - GRAND RAPIDS

NORTH CENTRAL RESEARCH & OUTREACH CENTER
GRAND RAPIDS

VISITOR’S DAY REAL HORSE POWER
FOREST HISTORY CENTER

RUNNING THE RAPIDS - COHASSET

TALL TIMBER DAYS - DOWNTOWN GRAND RAPIDS

THRESHING AND ANTIQUE SHOW - BLACKBERRY

TUESDAY SUMMER CONCERT SERIES - AREA CHURCHES

WHITE OAK RENDEZVOUS HISTORY FESTIVAL
ITASCA COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS

For more information and detailed events calendar visit:
www.visitgranrapids.com/events
SEPTEMBER

ANNUAL GRANDPARENTS DAY WALK FOR LET’S GO FISHING WITH SENIORS
GRAND RAPIDS

BARGAINS ARE GREAT ON HIGHWAY 38 (47 MILES OF GARAGE SALES)
GRAND RAPIDS TO EFFIE

BOVEY FARMERS’ DAY - BOVEY

KLOCKTOBERFEST - KLOCKOW BREWING

NMBA SHOWCASE OF HOMES FALL TOUR
ITASCA COUNTY

OCTOBER

CHILDREN FIRST! FALL HARVEST FUN
ITASCA COUNTY YMCA

CHILDREN FIRST! HALLOWEEN BASH
MARCELL FAMILY CENTER

LIGHTS ON AFTERSCHOOL CELEBRATION
VARIOUS

MACROSTIE FALL STUDIO TOUR
GRAND RAPIDS

MARCELL FAMILY CENTER HALLOWEEN BASH
MARCELL

MIDNIGHT CHILLS - OLD CENTRAL SCHOOL

PEASANTS WITH TORCHES - TIMBERLAKE LODGE

RURAL ARTS & CULTURE SUMMIT - REIF

TAKING CARE OF BUSINESS - TIMBERLAKE LODGE

SPOOKY TIMBERS - FOREST HISTORY CENTER

NOVEMBER

HOLIDAY MARKETPLACE OPEN HOUSE
MACROSTIE ART CENTER

ITASCA SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA - REIF

DEER HUNTING OPENER WEEKEND AND CRAFT SALES SMALL BUSINESS SATURDAY
DOWNTOWN GRAND RAPIDS

THANKSGIVING DINNER - GROUND FLOOR

TURKEY TROT FOR TOTS - IRA CIVIC CENTER

DECEMBER

CHILDREN FIRST! FAMILY NEW YEARS EVE PARTY

CHILDREN FIRST! SANTA LIGHTS THE LIGHTS
OLD CENTRAL SCHOOL

CHRISTMAS IN THE LOGGING CAMP
FOREST HISTORY CENTER

NASHWAUK WINTER FESTIVAL
NASHWAUK

WINTERGLO FESTIVAL
DOWNTOWN GRAND RAPIDS

For monthly Reif Center performances visit:
www.reifcenter.org

RECURRING EVENTS

ACOUSTIC SUNDAYS
THE LOCKER ROOM

EDGE CENTER FOR THE ARTS GALLERY OPENING RECEPTION
BIGFORK

FIRST FRIDAY ART WALK & MACROSTIE ART CENTER OPENING RECEPTION
DOWNTOWN GRAND RAPIDS

GAME NIGHTS
UNWINED UP NORTH

GRAND RAPIDS FARMERS MARKET
GRAND RAPIDS (MAY - OCTOBER)

JAZZ
VFW

KARJALA GENEALOGY AND HISTORY RESEARCH CENTER
ITASCA COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY

LIVE MUSIC
FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES

LIVE MUSIC
KLOCKOW BREWERY

LIVE MUSIC
RAPIDS BREWING CO.

NATURALIST PROGRAMS
EDGE OF THE WILDERNESS DISCOVERY CENTER - MARCELL

OLD CAR CRUISE NIGHT
DAIRY QUEEN/CULVERS (JUNE - SEPTEMBER)
Whether you are a resident or just passing through, the Herald Review and Manney’s Shopper will keep you informed about the area with update information whether you are a resident or just passing through.

All visitors welcome!

You can find us at local grocery stores, convenient stores, hotels or stop by a block west of the Grand Rapids Chamber and Visitor Center also we are available at www.grandrapidsmn.com

Follow us on Facebook, Twitter or Instagram

Proud supporter of 

Visit Grand Rapids
It’s In Minnesota’s Nature
Whether you are traveling for business or leisure, our hotel has what you need.
Indoor Pool and Hot Tub
Free Homestyle Breakfast
Pet Friendly Rooms
Meeting Room
Free WiFi
218-326-8999
1812 S. Pokegama Ave
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
americinn.com/hotels/GrandRapids

MINNESOTA’S FINEST
FAMILY RESORT

Disconnect from the demands of everyday life and relax at Loon Point Resort! Full log cabins, seasonal cabins & a private lake home, all with the best amenities. Located on a private lake with a sandy swim beach, lots of water toys, trails, great fishing, fishing boats, newer pontoons, deluxe boat, and more.
loonpointresortmn.com
51898 County Rd. 310, Bigfork, MN 56628
1-800-542-1470  218-245-1470

218-327-1108
1702 S Pokegama Ave, Grand Rapids
MN 55744

Proud recipient of Trip Advisor Certificate of Excellence

Super 8 is conveniently located on Highway 169 South, in beautiful Grand Rapids. We are located minutes from family activities such as the Forest History Center and the Judy Garland Children’s Discover Museum. Quick access to hiking and biking trails and of course the true beautiful of northern Minnesota...our pristine lakes. Super 8 is only a ten minute drive to three gorgeous golf courses. Are you a snowmobiler? Catch the trails right from our parking lot. Ready for dinner? You’ll find multiple dining options with in walking distance. Start your morning with a complimentary hot breakfast. We look forward to your visit.

218-326-8999
1812 S. Pokegama Ave
Grand Rapids, MN 55744

Whether you are traveling for business or leisure, our hotel has what you need.
Indoor Pool and Hot Tub
Free Homestyle Breakfast
Pet Friendly Rooms
Meeting Room
Free WiFi
218-326-8999
1812 S. Pokegama Ave
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
americinn.com/hotels/GrandRapids

MINNESOTA’S FINEST
FAMILY RESORT

Disconnect from the demands of everyday life and relax at Loon Point Resort! Full log cabins, seasonal cabins & a private lake home, all with the best amenities. Located on a private lake with a sandy swim beach, lots of water toys, trails, great fishing, fishing boats, newer pontoons, deluxe boat, and more.
loonpointresortmn.com
51898 County Rd. 310, Bigfork, MN 56628
1-800-542-1470  218-245-1470

218-327-1108
1702 S Pokegama Ave, Grand Rapids
MN 55744

Proud recipient of Trip Advisor Certificate of Excellence

Super 8 is conveniently located on Highway 169 South, in beautiful Grand Rapids. We are located minutes from family activities such as the Forest History Center and the Judy Garland Children’s Discover Museum. Quick access to hiking and biking trails and of course the true beautiful of northern Minnesota...our pristine lakes. Super 8 is only a ten minute drive to three gorgeous golf courses. Are you a snowmobiler? Catch the trails right from our parking lot. Ready for dinner? You’ll find multiple dining options with in walking distance. Start your morning with a complimentary hot breakfast. We look forward to your visit.

218-326-8999
1812 S. Pokegama Ave
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
## HOTELS and B&Bs

### AmericInn
- **Property Type:** HOTEL
- **Phone:** 800-664-3444 | 218-326-9890
- **Address:** 1197 Pokegama Ave S, Grand Rapids, MN 55744
- **Website:** americinn.com

### Country Inn & Suites
- **Property Type:** HOTEL
- **Phone:** 800-456-4050 | 218-327-4168
- **Address:** 2801 E Hwy 2, Grand Rapids, MN 55744
- **Website:** countryinns.com

### Forest Lake Motel
- **Property Type:** HOTEL
- **Phone:** 218-320-6488
- **Address:** Highway 3 West, Grand Rapids, MN 55744
- **Website:** forestlakemotel.biz

### Green Heron Bed & Breakfast
- **Property Type:** B&B
- **Phone:** 218-999-5795
- **Address:** 2810 Meyers Bay Rd, Grand Rapids, MN 55744
- **Website:** greenheronbandb.com

### Hotel Rapids
- **Property Type:** HOTEL
- **Phone:** 218-326-3498
- **Address:** 410 E Hwy 2, Grand Rapids, MN 55744
- **Website:** hotelraptids.com

### Itascan Motel
- **Property Type:** HOTEL
- **Phone:** 800-842-7133 | 218-326-3498
- **Address:** 601 S Pokegama Ave, Grand Rapids, MN 55744
- **Website:** itascamotel.com

### Pine Grove Motel
- **Property Type:** HOTEL
- **Phone:** 800-215-8405 | 218-326-3498
- **Address:** 1439 NW 41st Street, Grand Rapids, MN 55744
- **Website:** pinегrovemotel.com

### Super 8 Hotel
- **Property Type:** HOTEL
- **Phone:** 218-327-1108
- **Address:** 1702 S Pokegama Ave, Grand Rapids, MN 55744
- **Website:** supers8hotels.com

### Timberlake Lodge
- **Property Type:** HOTEL
- **Phone:** 866-800-2200 | 218-326-2600
- **Address:** 144 SE 17th Street, Grand Rapids, MN 55744
- **Website:** timberlakelodge.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Type</th>
<th># of Rooms (R) or Cabins (C)</th>
<th>ADA Accessible</th>
<th>Air Conditioning</th>
<th>Cable TV</th>
<th>Ceiling Fan</th>
<th>Coffee Maker</th>
<th>Fireplace</th>
<th>Free Wi-Fi</th>
<th>Meeting Space</th>
<th>Pool</th>
<th>Whirlpool</th>
<th>Sauna</th>
<th>Pets Allowed</th>
<th>Pool Table</th>
<th>Fitness Center (OS)</th>
<th>Tent Sites (T)</th>
<th>RV Sites (R)</th>
<th>Camping Showers &amp; Toilets</th>
<th>Lake (L) or Beach (B)</th>
<th>Free Internet</th>
<th>On-Site Food (F) or Cocktails (C)</th>
<th>Bike Repair</th>
<th>Fishing</th>
<th>Boating</th>
<th>Water Sports</th>
<th>Ice Fishing</th>
<th>Bike Rentals</th>
<th>Tent Sites (T)</th>
<th>RV Sites (R)</th>
<th>CAMPING SHOWERS &amp; TOILETS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ardent Retreat</td>
<td>Y 3 Y Y Y</td>
<td>RMK</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewed Awakenings AirBnB</td>
<td>Y 1 N Y F</td>
<td>RMK</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hideaway</td>
<td>Y 3 BL Y Y Y</td>
<td>RMK</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neveah Properties - 304A</td>
<td>Y 1 Y Y Y</td>
<td>RMK</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neveah Properties - 304B</td>
<td>Y 1 Y Y Y</td>
<td>RMK</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neveah Properties - The Cottage</td>
<td>Y 3 BL Y Y Y</td>
<td>RMK</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neveah Properties - The Lakehouse</td>
<td>Y BL Y Y Y</td>
<td>RMK</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neveah Properties - The Loft</td>
<td>Y 3 BL Y Y Y</td>
<td>RMK</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neveah Properties - The Beach House</td>
<td>Y 3 BL Y Y Y</td>
<td>RMK</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Bowstring Shores

Experience the thrill of water sports living combined with family vacation activities and comfortable accommodations at Bowstring Shores Resort. Great family memories start here.

**Property Type:** RESORT & CAMPGROUND

- **Phone:** 218-332-3709
- **Address:** 4071 Country Rd 176 | Deer River, MN 56636
- bowstringshores.com

### Buckhorn on Caribou Lake

Buckhorn on Caribou is nestled among the tall pines along the shore of crystal clear Caribou Lake. We have become a colossal haven for vacationers seeking privacy, relaxation and a few family getaways.

**Property Type:** RESORT

- **Phone:** 218-326-0000
- **Address:** 450 Buckhorn Resort Rd | Excel MN 56637
- buckhornresort.com

### Jessie View

Jessie View Resort is nestled on the shores of Jessie Lake providing you with breathtaking scenery year-round and easy access to the lake. Enjoy peaceful sunrises and star-studded starry nights with family and friends.

**Property Type:** RESORT & CAMPGROUND

- **Phone:** 218-279-2794
- **Address:** 4574A County Road 351 Deer River, MN 56636
- jessielakeviewing.com | jessielakeviewing@gmail.com

### Loon’s Landing on Big Jessie Lake

Loon’s Landing offers beautiful lakeside cabins allowing Jessie Lake. Find yourself in a relaxed and rejuvenated. Offering year-round relaxation, our vision is that you have your vacation with us for the year to come.

**Property Type:** RESORT & CAMPGROUND

- **Phone:** 218-382-3890 | 367-363-6369
- **Address:** 49988 County Road 104 | Taconico mn 56637
- loonslanding.com

### Loon Point Resort

A top-notch resort located North of Grand Rapids on a secluded, quiet lake providing a place to relax and unwind. All the water toys, connections to all the trails. Open year-round.

**Property Type:** RESORT

- **Phone:** 800-542-1470 | 218-340-1470
- **Address:** 10674 County Road 530 | Blackduck, MN 56628
- loonpointresort.com

### Marcell Lodge

The picturesque, elegant, and spacious Marcell Lodge is located on beautiful Norten Lake in the heart of the wilderness area and Chipperwa Nature Forest, a perfect setting and location for relaxation or adventure. Stay with us and start making memories that can be shared for years to come. Open year-round.

**Property Type:** RESORT

- **Phone:** 218-355-330
- **Address:** 49481 State Hwy 38 | Marcell, MN 56657
- marcelllodge.com

### Moose Lake Resort

Moose Lake Resort is a family-owned and operated Mn & Pq northern Minnesota resort that offers rest and relaxation for the entire family. Our goal is to make your Minnesota vacation with us pleasurable, enjoyable and relaxing.

**Property Type:** RESORT

- **Phone:** 218-356-4675
- **Address:** 3670 County Rd 248 | Deer River, MN 56636
- mooselakeresort.com

---

**Open Year Round:** Y

**# of Rooms (R) or Cabins (C):** C14

**ADA Accessible:** Y

**Lake (L) or Beach (B):** L

**Cable TV:** Y

**Onsite Food (F) or Cocktails (C):** F

**Bk: Continental (C) or Full (F):** C

**Meeting Space:** Y

**POOL, WHIRLPOOL, & KITCHEN:** Y

**FIREWOOD AVAILABLE:** Y

**BOAT RENTAL (R), TOYS (W), GAS (G):** R

**ICE HOUSE RENTALS:** B

**CAMPING: SHOWERS & TOILETS:** Y

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Type</th>
<th># of Rooms</th>
<th>ADA Accessible</th>
<th>Lake</th>
<th>Cable TV</th>
<th>Onsite Food</th>
<th>BK:</th>
<th>Meeting Space</th>
<th>Pool, Whirlpool, Kitchen</th>
<th>Firewood Available</th>
<th>Boat Rental, Toys, Gas</th>
<th>Ice House Rentals</th>
<th>Camping: Showers &amp; Toilets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bowstring Shores</td>
<td>C14</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckhorn on Caribou Lake</td>
<td>C5</td>
<td>R-4-S</td>
<td>BL</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>FMK</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie View</td>
<td>C7</td>
<td>BL</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>FMK</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>RT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loon’s Landing on Big Jessie Lake</td>
<td>C4</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>BL</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loon Point Resort</td>
<td>C9</td>
<td>BL</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>FMK</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcell Lodge</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>BL</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>FMK</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moose Lake Resort</td>
<td>C12</td>
<td>BL</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>FMK</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Pine Acres Resort

Imagine listening to the sounds of the Minnesota Loon, the croaking frogs, and the wind blowing the pine needles as you fall asleep to the northern Minnesota sunset... ending each day with a relaxing camping trip. This is what you will love when vacationing with us.

**Property Type:** RESORT & CAMPGROUND

- **No. of Rooms/Cabins:** 5
- **ADA Accessible:** Y
- **Cable TV:** Y
- **Free Internet:** Y
- **Laundry Available:** Y
- **Fridge/Microwave/Kitchen:** Y
- **Fitness Center:** OS
- **Golf:** C
- **Heated Pool:** Y
- **Wireless Internet:** Y
- **Camping Sites:** Y
- **Pet Friendly:** Y
- **Boat Rental:** Y
- **Ice House Rentals:** Y
- **Tent Sites:** Y
- **RV Sites:** Y
- **Pet Policy:** Y
- **Boat Slips Available:** Y
- **Cable TV:** Y
- **Fridge/Microwave/Kitchen:** Y
- **Fitness Center:** OS
- **Golf:** C
- **Heated Pool:** Y
- **Wireless Internet:** Y
- **Camping Sites:** Y
- **Pet Friendly:** Y
- **Boat Rental:** Y
- **Ice House Rentals:** Y
- **Tent Sites:** Y
- **RV Sites:** Y
- **Pet Policy:** Y
- **Boat Slips Available:** Y

**Contact:**
- **Phone:** 218-327-1462
- **Address:** 57584 Otis Lane, Cohasset, MN 55721
- **Website:** sugarlakelodge.com

---

### Pokegama Lake Resort

Pokegama Lake Resort is located in a quiet residential neighborhood. It is a beautiful place used for relaxation or recreation, attracting visitors for vacations, tourism, and as a weekend getaway.

**Property Type:** RESORT & CAMPGROUND

- **No. of Rooms/Cabins:** 3
- **ADA Accessible:** Y
- **Cable TV:** Y
- **Free Internet:** Y
- **Laundry Available:** Y
- **Fridge/Microwave/Kitchen:** Y
- **Fitness Center:** OS
- **Golf:** C
- **Heated Pool:** Y
- **Wireless Internet:** Y
- **Camping Sites:** Y
- **Pet Friendly:** Y
- **Boat Rental:** Y
- **Ice House Rentals:** Y
- **Tent Sites:** Y
- **RV Sites:** Y
- **Pet Policy:** Y
- **Boat Slips Available:** Y

**Contact:**
- **Phone:** 218-327-1462
- **Address:** 57584 Otis Lane, Cohasset, MN 55721
- **Website:** sugarlakelodge.com

---

### Rising Eagle Resort

Rise, Play, Fish, Hunt at Rising Eagle Resort on Jessie Lake, a premier walleye lake in the heart of the Chippewa National Forest. Stay in one of our lakefront cabins just steps from the water’s edge. Let our family help make your families last a lifetime.

**Property Type:** RESORT

- **No. of Rooms/Cabins:** 6
- **ADA Accessible:** Y
- **Cable TV:** Y
- **Free Internet:** Y
- **Laundry Available:** Y
- **Fridge/Microwave/Kitchen:** Y
- **Fitness Center:** OS
- **Golf:** C
- **Heated Pool:** Y
- **Wireless Internet:** Y
- **Camping Sites:** Y
- **Pet Friendly:** Y
- **Boat Rental:** Y
- **Ice House Rentals:** Y
- **Tent Sites:** Y
- **RV Sites:** Y
- **Pet Policy:** Y
- **Boat Slips Available:** Y

**Contact:**
- **Phone:** 218-327-1462
- **Address:** 57584 Otis Lane, Cohasset, MN 55721
- **Website:** sugarlakelodge.com

---

### Southwood Resort

Awake to crisp summer mornings amidst towering pines and white birds to the sound of the splashing loon and the cry of the loons overhead. If you’re looking for a special retreat, we invite you to become members of our family and share in our little piece of heaven.

**Property Type:** RESORT

- **No. of Rooms/Cabins:** 5
- **ADA Accessible:** Y
- **Cable TV:** Y
- **Free Internet:** Y
- **Laundry Available:** Y
- **Fridge/Microwave/Kitchen:** Y
- **Fitness Center:** OS
- **Golf:** C
- **Heated Pool:** Y
- **Wireless Internet:** Y
- **Camping Sites:** Y
- **Pet Friendly:** Y
- **Boat Rental:** Y
- **Ice House Rentals:** Y
- **Tent Sites:** Y
- **RV Sites:** Y
- **Pet Policy:** Y
- **Boat Slips Available:** Y

**Contact:**
- **Phone:** 888-815-1645 | 218-259-8806
- **Address:** 3240 Southwood Rd, Grand Rapids, MN 55744
- **Website:** southwoodresort.com

---

### Sugar Lake Lodge

Sugar Lake Lodge is the ideal place to escape the rush of daily life. A great place to reconnect with family, friends, or business associates. Whatever the reason for your visit you’ll find success for your social engagement as well as extra touch for private. Come enjoy what we have to offer.

**Property Type:** RESORT

- **No. of Rooms/Cabins:** 92
- **ADA Accessible:** Y
- **Cable TV:** Y
- **Free Internet:** Y
- **Laundry Available:** Y
- **Fridge/Microwave/Kitchen:** Y
- **Fitness Center:** OS
- **Golf:** C
- **Heated Pool:** Y
- **Wireless Internet:** Y
- **Camping Sites:** Y
- **Pet Friendly:** Y
- **Boat Rental:** Y
- **Ice House Rentals:** Y
- **Tent Sites:** Y
- **RV Sites:** Y
- **Pet Policy:** Y
- **Boat Slips Available:** Y

**Contact:**
- **Phone:** 218-327-1462
- **Address:** 3240 Southwood Rd, Grand Rapids, MN 55744
- **Website:** sugarlakelodge.com

---

### Wildwood Resort

At Wildwood, we strive to carry on the traditions of unparalleled customer service and exceptional value that have made our resort a trusted family vacation resort since the 1970s. Our tradition is unmatched in Normandin. We invite you to make your next reservation here at Wildwood.

**Property Type:** RESORT

- **No. of Rooms/Cabins:** 50
- **ADA Accessible:** Y
- **Cable TV:** Y
- **Free Internet:** Y
- **Laundry Available:** Y
- **Fridge/Microwave/Kitchen:** Y
- **Fitness Center:** OS
- **Golf:** C
- **Heated Pool:** Y
- **Wireless Internet:** Y
- **Camping Sites:** Y
- **Pet Friendly:** Y
- **Boat Rental:** Y
- **Ice House Rentals:** Y
- **Tent Sites:** Y
- **RV Sites:** Y
- **Pet Policy:** Y
- **Boat Slips Available:** Y

**Contact:**
- **Phone:** 888-519-5060 | 218-329-9508
- **Address:** 35140 Wildwood Road, Grand Rapids, MN 55744
- **Website:** wildwoodresort.net
MY COMMUNITY, MY BANK™

“There’s always a cost associated with any kind of creative endeavor. Financial support is really what makes a project possible. Because of that, I think it’s vitally important to have a positive relationship with your bank. There are a lot of larger financial institutions that were not responsible in the past. I’m really grateful to work with an ethically responsible, local bank and proud to invest in my local community. Grand Rapids State Bank has been a strong supporter of my music and my art, and that’s something I highly value. This is my community and my bank.”

Sam Miltich
GRSB customer
ITASCA COUNTY MAP
Visit Grand Rapids
10 NW 5th Street, Suite 212
Grand Rapids, MN 55744

A beautiful place to stay...A beautiful place to visit.

144 SE 17th St. Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218-326-2600 | www.timberlakelodgehotel.com